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OUB ENVOY IX JAPAS 
Rochester, N Y., Saturday, Jan. 13,1906 «we 

BISHOP O'CONNEt-L WARMLY GREET
ED AS THE PAPAL NUNCIO. 

A Remarlcmble X)enuMurtratS«a hgr 
Over Fuuc ThovaaaS. R e f r c i c a t a -
Uvea of Al l Creed* mad ClawMea. 
BlaUop 0 ' C o u « U > ASereaa. 

Right Rev. Bishop William BL O'Con-
nell of Portland, Me,, who recently ar-
.rived tn Japan as the special entoy of 
His Holinebs Pope Pius to tbc mikado, 
was given .a remarkable reception Is 
the Y. M C A ball in Kanda by repre
sentatives of all creeds and classes, 
who, to the number of over 4,000. wel
comed the Papal envoy to Japan The 
speeches were made Is Japanese and 
in English 

The Japan Times, which reported tbe 
remarkable demonstration at length, 
says: 

"The bishop has come to Japan to 
convey to the emperor the thanks of the 
/Pope for the religious liberty granted! 
•and the protection afforded to Roman 
Catholics In this country." 

A Mr Anezaki said: 
"I consider it a great honor to be al

lowed to speak a few words at this 
great meeting held to welcome the 

'nuncio sent by His Holiness the Pope 
to bis majesty the emperor We as a 
people, bavlag just fought a dreadful 
war for the sake of peace, are glad now 
to welcome an ambassador sent by the 
idlrect successor of the Prince of Peace. 

"And, as ire have done great things 
in the war, we matt do •till greater 
and more everlasting things in peace 
and for the sake of peace. We most 
try to maintain unity of spirit In the 
bonds of peace, aid the Holy See should 
be kept more in mind In future." The 
speaker then proceeded to set forth in 
Japanese the claims of the Roman 
Catholic Church to be considered the 
•true church. 

Professor Uoyd, an English clergy
man, drew a parallel between the loyal 
Catholics of England, who supported 
'Queen Elisabeth against Philip of 
Spain, whose armada was defeated by 
fthe fleet led by Lord Howard of Efflng-
iham, a Catholic, and the Catholics of 
Japan, who sustained the persecutions 
of the shogun, himself a disloyal sub
ject of the emperor. 

Professor Uoyd then went on to say 
that, "though accusations of disloyalty 
•had been made against these Japanese 
Christians, their disobedience was so t 
against any law of tho true emperor, 
hut only against tho demands of the 
usurping shognn. So the Christians In 
disobeying him had not been untrue to 
the nation or its lawful head." 

Finally to Bishop O'Connell Profi 
or Lloyd sold: "I sun glad to see yon 
here tn Tokyo, my lord bishop, for this 
sieeting has a special significance. In 
a Protestant hall, in a non-Christian 
•city, men of manj£ creeds have as
sembled to do you honor and to hear 
your message. It Is not for nothing. 
"When you go back to Home you can 
report that Japan is still capable of 
producing spiritual heroes. The spirit 
which anlrhated those poor men of the 
southern island to put up a good light 
for two centuries is not dead, but Ur-
itag. There are' many man only wait" 
tag for a clear call, a call such as they 

,;:|f* ;̂thejyem\,ohê ^^^ 
no lack of warriors to rally under one 
banner, representing; the whole united 
fcody of the Church of Christ." 

Mr. Shlnsada, a member of parha-
inent, who said he was not attached to 
amy Catholic or Protestant church, wel
comed the bishop on behalf of the eec-
ajlar nation. He said: 

Tba Japanese as a nation act very 
tolerant of foreign religion*. We tntro-
ttuctd Buddhism, Confucianism and 
Christianity with the same equanimity 
and good wilL The unhappy exclusion. 
of the Roman Catholic believers by the 
IXokugawa shoguns 260 years ago w i s 
caused by political reasons rather than 
by religious reasons-'' 

BMvfflt £f Conns!] staid In saitt • 
*I am happy to be present on tats 

•cession to attest publicly to the most 
honorable reception accorded me stooa 
a y arrival In Japan by every on* with 
whom it has been my pleasure and 
honor to meet and to express before 
idle world my deep sense of gratitude 
toe the high hospitality of the Jtpav-
sMse nation to the envoy of the Fop*. 

"My first duty Is toward his inajatty, 
year august emperor, wb^te coade-
aetnsion toward me will always re
main a treasured memory. Japan i s 
assuredly a happy nation to have for a 
ruler one whom the whole world rsc-
ssmises as a sovereign eminently Just; 
wee and benevolent. It is easy sow, 
knowing as I do these toffy traits of 
foai august swrareijm, to understand 
the unique loyalty, attachment and de
votion of the Japanese people to Ma 
Imperial majesty. 
- "May X beper^ttssi t*eoi*»tilat» 
Japan upon those quailnsar whtebr more 
fhsn any others wI31 serarsdly hrfne; 
smaperity and unity upon the Japsv-
iase people T To all the public oOdala, 
K this government whom it has) bass* 
my privilege to meet I beg afa&jfo ae~ 
kaowledge my debt of gratitada for the 
aaquisite courtesy received at mehr 
hands. To the press, which has unani
mously spoken of my mission and my
self with respect and deference, I ahe 
return my sincere thanks, 

"And now It is soy prtvUsge to «s> 
sMiPJtPLJtboss wne.. IsavaMHststJtMsLlWr* 

py reunion an occasion to do honor to 
His Holiness the Sovereign Pontiff, in 
my humble person, sny roost cordial 
thanks. The words which have been 
addressed to me I recognise as a trib
ute paid not to me, bat to our holy re
ligion. I wish that time would allow a 
fuller treatment of that religion, X ful
ly realise mat the Japanese people, 
alive as &ey are to every vital ques
tion of the material would and material 
progress, are also on the alert for the 
problems of the mladt, the heart and 
the soul which are common to ail hu
manity and which, because i f the very 
nature, demand daily and urgent solu
tion. 

"The student finds himself inevitably 
face to face not only vclth the mysteries 
of the physical wxjrld—electricity, 
manufactures, the arts, law and gov
ernment; all these today in Japan as in 
the most advanced countries have their 
schools and their scholars—but the mys
tery of mysteries, tbe knowledge of 
man himself 

"And a nation so intelligent as Ja
pan, while Investigating and exploring 
the nature of the physical world, will 
certainly not pass over untouched this 
most Important, as It is the most inter
esting, of all fields of knowledge. 

"To the Catholics here present I beg 
to say one last word Let your Uvea be 
a light before men. Men are more In
fluenced by deeds than by words. 
Prove by "your devotion to toe emper
or, your obedience to the laws, tbe 
purity of your lives, both In public and 
private, your veneration for„y«iBC *̂ia-
ers, your courtesy to your equals, 
your help and charity for those^ un
fortunate and your benevolence to all 
men that your faith lives In them. To 
all who have honored rue today by their 
presence here I return my most grate
ful thanks. 
-"My short visit has Increased In me 

more and more my love for Japan and 
its people. Too all know that I am an 
American and that Japan and America 
have always been friends. The sea 
that flows between the two nations Is 
named tbe Pacific. May America, and 
Japan both grow together In peace and 
prosperity-'' 

BENEDICTION. 
Tfce a e s t BsawtJnil - a a i 

-Cavwsasstr- 'la Usw C a w s * , -
Benediction is the blessing of the 

people by Jesus Cbrisrt, really present 
In the Blessed Sacrament 

After the candles sure lighted upon 
the altar the priest t»*"f *** 'Tftft 
consecrated at Mass out of the taber
nacle and places It In a stand of gold 
or silver called the monstrance or os-
tensorlum, which remains upon the al
tar or- upon nu elevated throne whire 
It may be seen by all the people, who 
kneel and adore the Saviour. 

The priest then puts incense into the 
thurible and waves i t three tunes In 
the direction of the Blessed Sacrament 
as a symbol of the people's prayer. 
"Let my prayer be directed as lactase 
In Thy sight" (Pi. cxL 2). The choir 
or the people sing special hymn* in 
honor of Jesus Christ, usually "0 Salo* 
tarls Hostla" (O Saviour Host) and the 
"Tantum Ergonr (Down In Adoration 
Balling). 
Then, placing ovsr hl» shoulders a- long 

silk scsxf callsd u^ satttteval 
pries* takes up % ~m^ 
with It makes the" sign of the cross 
over tbe people, and jmns the Biscna-
risttc Christ blesses the people. \ 

There Is no mors> Imtrtifsl -,.or Us-
presslve -. ceremony in' u ^ Athene 
anarch, as many' hon-CMusone) who 
have witnessed It haves testified. Aitsr 
the benediction th« consecrated Host J* 
again placed In the tabernacle, while 
the choir sings the One Hundred and 
Sixteenth Psalm, "0 praise the XiOrd* 
all ys natrons," or the hymn "flotir 
Qod, We Praise Thy Nsme.M-atbotte 
Home Companion. 

OUB OLDEST PABISH 
up the mutter an$ will try toitipesaitam-

THE HONOR THAT BELONGS TO THE f ̂ S n Y S t t ^ ^ t S ^ m 

ftuxragaottt Austria, The coa^tes* tooJt 

CITY OF ST. AUGUSTiNEV 

Tk«. Ftest Mmmm W M C»t«k«s4«4 
Taer* *>r • fr*ai*I»c«* JTtlmr lm t*.« 
• lxtc«at l i Ce»tmrr—KArlr f f t s U n 
«C tfca Utat<(rt« Scttl«a»«at. 

St. Augustine is tbe oldest city and 
parish in the United States, Juan 
Ponce de Leon landed a few miles 
from there In holy week A. P. 15)2. 
One of the Franciscan friars who ac
companied hint named the land Pasque 
Florida, tbe Spanish name for Easter, 
the feast of flowers, for ooj that Banter 
Mass was said under a booth of palms 
and flowering vines. Hence comes fits 
namo Florida. 

In 1505 Don Pedro Menendes landed 
there with a large number of colonists. 
Menendes made the landing on St. Au
gustine's day and decided to name the 
settlement Cludad de San Augustine. 
On Sept. 8 Mass was said here for the 
first time under cover. A One painting 
of the first celebration of Mas* in this 
indent city was suspended for many 
years In the cathedral, which was al
most destroyed by fire a dosen years 
ago. Underneath tbe picture was mis 
inscription: "With religion came to our 
sbvre* civilisation, the arts, sciences, in
dustries." 

Long before there were IfogUlh colô " 
nlsts in Virginia and Massachusetts 

radiated religion and h^ostrlal arta to 
the Chesapeake rivejr t» tne n^rth,Ythe 
Mississippi river on the west and the 
capes of Florida on the south. In 
A. D. 1000, twenty y«*ts before) Ahe 
pilgrim fathers landed, ft Franciscan 
trlar puMMicd to *that city a fcoo*; «n 
Christiaa doctrine in the lanjguagel ol 
the aboriginesr îaie flint toosi in the 
Indisji larigutge publtsbed m North 
.America, ~ . • 

To thte 4ay ruins of Frsnclscan, Ti^ 
mlnJcan, Augustlaa--callea Austin In 
the southern stateerand, Jesuit chapels 
and schools; itt} d̂ Merjdble In widely 
separated pieces within 1,000 mites of 
the ^ty, all o? "which w»»,fou>dedbr A»d>lW,vpnt 

tneth with news, facts ind ipoUtJeai and 
apologetic urtlcleet USsjIy to ê ejf MCV> 
lee to the *w>a cause of b îdinff. up a 
stronf, efficient Catholic i|»y4«snep«r' 
press. At the same tun* s> at^inpt 
will be m«de to Intsstfere TWJU, 1m p> 
Ittlcsl ccimplexioo of its iosarnala. pro
vided they obs*nre tbe Cauwnc po*st 
of new notiiaig farther will be, ataei 
of them. < ^ t 

IN AiEMORIUW, 
\ 

Mr. James Banno*!, nsno. «*erc4l»^ 
rest Nov, oftt 150$: in Ireisaldj ioved by 
at! wte> lam j ^ S ^ - - ^ ^---*«--*/-
tian qualities, 

Whsn w« are able, to the; iQnrjoaaU *m 

Though Jejr *w*r "JwW *w**j so dneattt" 
Of <he once we fovea" 10 true, 

And we yearned to^yMatfc tjeax again 
In our home oWi^<**^bJ*e. •<• 

We dreameu of the |by e f Rwesnag' 
The ones. we. loved- iije hest * < 

Of honsev ahct Bwher end i#*o*ber-4 
Ol *be joy sndsna pepoe^ *ea^ 

were happieet srlMt 
Of she old borne ever dear, 

Where we knew no cere *«Uf setrow* 
And she ones we Jovtd wert near. 

We lived again .in, 
'. /: -. 4tti*ms, --:/•:";'•.' ,•- '..^._^».--T; 

Tjtieo. came,, ̂ -^irear^^si^MlTi." 
-v* 

priests from the center, The barracks 
walls olt the United States garrisonmT 
ttif-^ -.̂ are •*' -part; "oi"- '^'fisjxlieel. 
Frsawlscsji' convent e iwt^ » K«th 
Amerlcs, Tne barracks go by the name 
of ttie old convettt^ti î can̂ as, TO* 
date of the erection of the convent Is: 
A,j>.im. -'' r"..'.-.•'-'.'-•'':'.;';..:':.; 

««• AnynaHn* Hat"fiesn plllMfisrl siul 
put to fire sfcd the sword more time* 
than the genera] reader of AM erlcan his
tory Is aware of. As the supposed gate
way to ihe vait rtche# otBl poisUjilvli 
waa for nearly three, centuries the objec
tive point of KngUsh freebooters. Ad» 
mlral John Hawkins, "father of the 
African slave trade," came here In tbe 
early days and founded a pirate* sup
ply station for vegetables and food for 
the lawless fleets plying along the 
Spanish main. He landed several hun
dred pirates and provided mem Mia, 
stock and seed. They were all put to 

-deathhy Jl»Jpanlsh sea patepl,./These 
pirates were the men called Huguenots 

Owe.- **mA$m&m& **fe 
. Though we't**rd srt'imit^ k 

TJhe- .« êtf.'%tde Wfr^iai'mik 
'• 'But -M*e-;3«tter imatt^^tB^1- •• 

• ,We svwU meet &.$&& _ ̂  

•€)tt^ejn^i4r*;#o\ 'f§t i f ^ ^ l ^ 
J V i « M s ^ « W •-"•"•„ ; 
fhey^oe ^ptimx Jest ^reweU, , 
•*jt^*m$m «be ,old:|ip«ii#!iajr.',:;-•', • 
^ » M ^ J t « ; ; f e a t -

^.Tr^T^M *jj^S*M«. J 

Fire Miaate 
• • " J ^ W f V S B | | l 

In V^tf* Gospel ttofrm 
*Mfj»t**a« whea at, t W weddiaS 
Jesna.took oooaeioa to niaaifesi • 
divine power by which t«t 
were led to reoofi>i»> in Mm1 

etpeoted sfeseia*. , Beaides, 
a,oond*a»At»oi * # < „ , , 

heretic* wno taoght tn*4 Matrlssoaur 
w«t m Worfe «f the^evil. Ahf> 
He- wiuhed to ts+eh u that v * 
•honld not refuse to eontt 

W O i no*d ftjt psseea-d ($$&$ 
fnee^shipiajr-ewTssi. * / ^ 

TJ|Ho taU tlase, say. 8 c Johsi 
Chrysottorn.oalw Oe Bislfed' yirj 
had noticed thevfailaj^rfWnffi 
tad i f He had Immediat 
themirwle reqaesiiMl^e 
alone and «o i$ksm„% 
V.oowuaad AiUetsd k- v%« 
y«^time fer vapk « freat w _... 
waa Beoessavry to w*i% *UJ -Ul 
aware ^hat the wine^ad gives; 
»o that lit woald be wl " ̂  " 
miracle an4 recognise 
tenoa and \$0fl&jfr_ 

• W f l W I ^ P w ^ f ^ K " ig|e|W. ' • ; » • ' • • • • 1 f m r y w» e|»^y 

Jesai eould hare p ^ t i s s d ^ 
wlna in eo<ae Hher ss^ajty.isit 
pleased ffi ' 

ssJMt'.tl^f-
M - • - • • * " " • 

^V^UanSBBBBBSSsUstjl \ £ ^Ba^gtsl 

Jesm Christ 1 " 

• P^.lvSSl,l?3pTB^[Bj 

^ 

we- returit acpc* "&«; lea 

-,:.w||h^t»>: |̂l»efc'dsWifn-

•̂"•dpBiam- M ;hoo*^lirtte'Tpsssi-' 
. t ' '& ' : ' -'• $•-—-

by the local.gaides, 
la 3586 Sir Francis Drake and Martin 

Frobieber sacked and burned the leityv 

' Aaaesrssaas at Use Ya«—is. 
TI»e Vatican authctftfa*^ 

reaSotistraScef r^m se^etal Amecica^ 
bishops against the sudleaces granted 
by the Pope to Americans who, ha the 
opmlon of these blsbope, were not wor
thy of the honor. The Pop* his also 
been informed that among t!» persons 
presented to hun recently w%s an AJDSST-
s^^eseav^ j^» ^^•••jsss^asr ^-yi>asva^- aaenss. __ s^wwsjsa^.^s^^sysjs^^^isivF 

This Irritated the Pontiff, who 
that mere moat be no repetition of each 
i pressntanotk .The officials of tip 
Tatican are also wcevlUng that two 

A Sjaj^BSSBSS^SaSatiaSBt SBaaW^aaSFSI^SSS1 SBaSBtS^^SaBBlV Va1% WM^pjaĴ MkJS 

when.the Pope appeared, and the per
sons having authority In these mattent 
have been ordered to be mors strict In 
arriving at decisions upon appUeatlons 
from Americans for mtkueaoss of tat 
Pope. American appttcsnts In fntvre 
must be recotnmended by ttiefr rasfia 
tlve bishops or have their appheationa 
supported by a recognJael oSldsl her*, 

TUrwt tmmtU Asssrleatt <3»wr«UWU. 
Mgr, Gloachino Arcenrerde de Albe-

enerque Cavalcantt, opoa whom Phis 
X. has bestowed the red hat, thereby 
creating the first South American ear* 
dinal, comes of the BraHlian bmnch 
of the ancient and nohle iSahan fam
ily of CavalcanO, one of whose nasitf-
bers, Quldo Cavalcantt, wis the friend 
of Dante. In South Ajmsrioav the Bra-
slllan branch has been c^bhshed «70 
years, and many CaTaacanhs have held 
uistnagulshed posduona it the 
ead state in thateotatry. -

l^f^i^-'iPi^bed! nWeoast' U i8M 
John Davis, ibe JBngllah piratev burned 
lbs city and pot many persons t» tor-
tare. In 1T03 and 1T27 Kngnsh knd 
-and sea forces attacked and destroyed 
thi town, carrying nlany' peiwoof hne 
alarery In the West Indlss. In 1T*0 
Oenersl Oglethorpe attacked i t . A»-
s îstine in the hop* of securing a Isrfs 
number of African slates whs had 
ran away froth English ssttlen»ents 
and btA found saactuary snier the 
guns of the powerful Port sax Mareev 
Just then approaching completion, the 
largest: and. moat. msgnifl̂ es^JCort.sf. 
the. school of Msrechal d« Bauban em 
' the JuBMrican continent •• .,f '• 

that the Spanish shosdd sorresder •> 
eapsd slaves, bat me ctergy mahrhth> 
ed mat from the foundation of the cay 
•scaped' staves had been proneunced 
free the moment they came wraus the 
dty, gates. Oitethorpe reported hone 
to Imgiand, and a large fleet wis seat 
out to aid the land forces. The ang-
heh planted heavy bstteries oa f t 
':ift>w4fiSith island three (piirfsre est t 
mile Away across an inlet of the sea>i 
and hsm'njes^ at. Por̂ ;:Sian. Marco for 
six lantbs. '.The fotk great Baetswss), 
named 8L Paul, fit Pe^t^St. <hari>es 
and St Augmtlne, were provided *wttB 
powerful ordnance msjnphifttsd by the 
flower, of fne ^haihl ia . a o M ^ of 
awĵ ^a»s«»s)* e—aeaev wt^^w^Jf ^siaisaav ^"essssi ^assessgaeaawep vsnssvsgpev 

and batteries to bits, OfJetborpe rals-

aoine of his . '.',."'.,^. 
^PTfapsyss* ^ ^ ~ , ss**"™^ ^•*ea*saasTif ^•sjsne^ajs'-^ -^sesvaqp^ 
SSSBl S^Ba^a^rirfaaaaaulVaaaaVaa^BaS&aaDt^^aafl-

esses ew e^as ssesr- %SVJS*S îjSis> a^sv^ 

P, to Qstholic 

•nooees will oome here with as 
haudsomr a production aud oonlpe-
iafll» east a. has % ^ & th| | 
pfty for some time. The 
tnent at ths K^Oonalnext * « « T f 
Tussday and Wedneidar vitJi ai;«i 
matinees. A s a speoial featnre of 
the program Bliss Kenper wiU sinf 
Albert Von TilseVi 'isteit son J 
entitled, "Seinginjr Undtrsm Old 
OAkttae." -

Kotpnlvln America. andEnglaad 

, . .SjSsses? ^Pavssse^S'eTAesjssjL'' Sj^ssssjssi*S'assPSS' ^^eisssissjss/sBssssssj- ^ 

r Ah Important i-eaoltttkm was submit- that our 
ted to the recent Anstrlan Catnehe «on- of thirty, 
gresa by Father Kotb, wk. <?** hivtl̂ Ni 
the C^tnoUcpnes In Austria. " 
ed owlfc ma power of the 
SSBaBSBWSBtSAaaeiSBfJMBl aWSJaiV SSaSiMAl 4isVtSSW^ WVaSBf afaahaHsy SSBnW 

fonnon to them was furnished 
ttnikAUC joe^rnals. -fsw and hadl 

rse jHeê ded frr IW*W**# 
JH^^U—^—JAVJ gk* . •Uh^^ssSaaV ^^^^, ^BB^Sa ^SBB^SSBVV JSjgJt-i-j 

•*n»&*m*m 

SHaft' 

We dAnmflt'la^'lM'gfi^ 

iBcfow/Gods-- t|«iowsr iM M« .kct, 
5^ng%fl!^-of;'ho)f-l««i': .-

&*&-..c*v-v-:'-^'^-^;^-,y; :•;• ^ts l i e i ih l i eaye^ pbjnaJfia,̂ ..... 
• O«r;jo.ve^;orisi:|ber«.^.,-w# -.,. 

% # p e t :4M.i4ts» ,w«",«re. eurtroowd 

. .In t fairer larrf than this ••;-•- yW, 
To «ftantyjcffl»er4^ 

but in i W e ~ l t < i V a n d ( ^ r » ^ on Monday, WsslsWay, 
a* well, Isaac JBMhihva^i ohawaisf 
play'*The Mummy and tlie Hum-

oep^on that ranks it sutontr the 
greatest ownodlesof theday. Ite 
presentation here at t h e National 
next vgsifc Thmdtyu *&*>£* 
Strtarday by Jules af jarry's OWB 
Company is one ol t h e dnuaatie 
•venta thst may be" looked forward 
to with plsasare. - - * w 

# »-
l» 

? Brs«jhlW,<XM.atAb-sa4opeedthe 
tolltowtogresolutions:»s ,~d^7\> 

^Whereas, nhsMp>iWtd otwHeftrvenly 
Father in SusinAntte w>aosn to reasove 
front our auidst oar ettsssuiiiDrotbsc 
t^'tssoaiai^ftssielofc 
permitting oat Branch so «n%f Ada* 
p>rable Josfi fWls we bejr Ja hshahle 

•w^a^aBesys- wi^^sajp, 

•d. ^fc*>|»ur;|i3 

sad 

*mqfr^AK--

:I'J*"'_ 

WJ 
wUiifenuahl 
lot hotb, _ 
•very WJefcawwB^h h l ^ . 
as Lord Beutb-rr s sdVw.^ 
wife theiiv oosWry tdssst% # g . , ^ 
fall swar. The, >•»> win j&f t 
•eotedsilnext vtAjtofrP*'7 

Biisrdsy. J fosesy slstvsospi^ 
sons. seV ayyesslra will s4^| 

rollowiMweskT*0?^oa?nW 
pretty He 
presesltsa, ZM 

P M | Cotsshss,* Iteisslaia taa£ 
si sttnOSBeed si tjis tlrthrgj & eggj 
week's UU of •Ws3sfTis^^4«as 
Cook Oper* Hows*.'* IVb Maniass) 
lis brings from the old eosnttr¥4 
oolUetioa o f ]««a^«,:fftstg *njm 

aoallsd in thb.cjoastiy. s f r . W 
rs.Sidaey BisiKwul present 1 

sot pUvlet eailed ' 'Tbe^T 
Prsgon^. Thie is dsearibed at van •>> 
flWMHalv O a W e M C a M « S a B « e j « s j r « ' 

f«» ih its »iss4oa la ' e^sa i la f 
lughtsr. Joe lUkaea wiB thov;^ 
trMM of dogf that SNT ssit¥t» 
woacerfnl rwissBftg staau' 
BirherwnrWsfsV 
and Oook win sssk». ^ W y V w ^ ' i 
avQvasm s V M B H O S Y pMaeVstWaven 

will have sansiesi w^vSkmiAmim^ 
son sad Groiaea, said to be 
the beat of the ooeorea 
will appear and th* ldMtOfrs^h. 
will show new pietnrseA Tb&Wi 
will be ohown all ttw'yask^wJalaf 
dally matinees. " ' , , * . \ ' T 3 
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